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And it is tho composing room
where the brunt of battle is borne
in final hours In which is complet-
ed tho record of a world's doings and
undoings for a day. Masses of "copy"
swirl upward in the tubes or are car-Tie-d

in by boys from tho dry editorial
reoin. Che typesetting machines click,
dick, click, In unceasing monotony,
KBd the proofreaders scan columns of
grecn proofs" with a rapidity, when

under pressure, that would amase the
ulnltiated observer. The "makeup"
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Blderable time preparation. The
xotes or and Jeff, two re
porters who recorded the conversation
at Brand Bartelmy, bad to be
translated from shorthand into Eng- -
nsn. xnen an introduction
bead bad to written, and

to break all previous
xecords in turning n
from the resulting from
the flashlight.

In composing room were
working like galley slaves to get
great Bartelmy exposure into
type and the forms. The com-iwsl- ng

room Advance building
a "double decker!, e., a

story had been built In the part
of the room to the proof-
readers. This second Btory
but a half extending over
a portion of composing room, and
the walls partitions, the lower

of wood and the half of
Class windows.

lower floor linotype ma-cblu- es

In rows. A steam table
on one side. another table,

Ironbound one, rested the galleys
eoatalnlng matter the night's edl-Mt- m

of paper. At the extreme left
f the room a wooden partition shut

9tf the office that the managing
editor used at when he snperin-- 1

seeded makeup proceedings. A
Aoor opened this small
the onter hall, close to a door open- -'

toff from the hall Into the
room Itself. At the opposite end of
the compartment a door opened
the room. In in- -
closure Brand, managing

desk and a telephone. Adjoin
the partition, which shut him

composing room and on
sstslde of It, was a desk used the
copy cutters, who the of
aanuscrlpt-aft- er they been

togetber-ln- to "takes." A take is
of the sections into which story

cut, so that
on different parts the same
simultaneously, resulting in

saving time in setting

The typesetting machlUGs clicked off
rapidly words, sentences and para'
graphs of Bartelmy
titt Other which be
ewwded Into the "mall edition." Brand
was In little room the right,
reading the of introduction
of the of uccusutlou of the
TJuIted States Judge, which Introduc-
tion he had to write himself,
McIIenry, deposed managing
itor and lira mi's assistant, ut
the forms with makeup

A boy lu with a
Henry. The squinted ut
It the hoy side.

"Why do they send us this hay
when we've u live he said
disgustedly.

Downs came In city room,
"That Clinton street Is getting

better every minute," he said
Henry. "We to hnve nt least

columns on
McHenry glared ut speaker,
"Are you crazy, he exclaimed.

"Do thluk we uso
have to keep it lu three."

Downs was dissatisfied.
"All right. This shop is to tho
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the makeup men.

"All right. They bv) there." point
to n space of as spouse, nnd Dupuy lu. "llrnnd,

a boy handed him another cut.
Henry held It up to the light nnd

Into ltmud'a otllce with It.
laid it proudly on the managing edi-

tor's desk.
"That's wonder, pronounced

Brand.
McUcnry agreed.
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'Then go finish it off and send it
to stereotyping

McUcnry away.
"Won't mako Tatrlot slckr

he said as he left. "They'd give the
their to beat us on a

story this or to keep us from
it to them."

McHenry of th9 door
into the composing room Sylvester
Nolan dashed Into Brand's room from
the hall through tho other door. The
lad plainly excited, face show-
ing an amount of animation that,
him. a decided novelty. His eyes
flashed and caino in short
gasps, indicating that he bad been
hurrying.

"Where's father, Mr. Brand?
Where is he?" he gasped.

Brand suspected something of the
Nolan son's errand.
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that s beyond the limit," said the son.
Possibly."

thing's gone far enough,"

"TTiat cut U a wonder,
snapped Sylvester. "In the absence of
my father I forbid it Do you hear?"

Brand took up a bundle of proofs
and to the door.

"I'm afraid I can't take from
jou," he and he stepped calmly
out the composing room.

Sylvester, nonplused, looked about
uncertainly for a moment Then, with
asuddcn thought, went to the tele
phone.

He the receiver at his ear.
''Hello! Hello! I'm Mr. Sylvester

Nolan. Get me the bouse on wire,
please." An office boy entered. "What
do you mean by to prevent me
rrom coming up asked yor g
Nolan.

"My orders."
"You're discharged." The boy grin- -

ned amusedly and hurried
"Hello! Hello!" continued Sylvester

at Jbe telephone. "Is you, moth-
er? I want to speak to father. I'm
at tho Advance office. Hell's breaking
loose here, and I want him to come
down quick. Isn't he there? Where
Is he? Expecting any minute? Obi

Jump in a taxi
and come down,

All
right. Good!"

ne hung up the
receiver and
walked swiftly
Into the hall to
leave build-
ing.

Downs and
Brand entered the
little room.

"There is a big
fire In 01 in ton
street," the

said. "Mc
Henrv clvo

"Jump in a taxi and 0 roora, but I'vo
got to have it"

"That's it The good stuff always
comes lu bunches," said Brand, show-
ing his disgust ''What else you got?"

"LetVueo It." The managing editor
looked at the tttory. mulling broadly as
he did so. "Send in."

The voice of lMwnrd Dupuy was
heart! outside.

"Is Mr. llrnnd In there!"
"Here; you can't go In there," n

voice was heard In warning, and llrand
looked up.

"Oh, yes. I can," was the cool re- -
one the
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"Oct out or Til throw you oiitP
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you print that picture of Judge
telmy and your paper's as good as

he threatened.
Brand smiled.
"Oh. we'll try to struggle on."
"The whole thing was a dirty piece i

of trickery, and we can prove It"
"Go ahead aud prove it"
"We'll prove It a faked picture,"

snarled the lawyer.
"What are you going to do?"
"Never mind what we'll do."
Dupuy now delivered the prize throat

that he had saved for use In the last
tag cold I arise, and ho
tT? , . Don't I

X, I wouldBrand with ut.to I lssUe a caSo he
eeplcs paper all "I'll nnd. , nt
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dead,"

"Sure! That's the thing!

managing editor sarcastically
"I will and put n stop to

Oet
the

our game!
This muck raking maula Is sweeping
the country like a disease, breeding
madmen everywhere. Brand, this is
your finish!" He shook his fist vio-
lently.

Brand Jumped up In anger and strodo
toward the lawyer lobbyist

"Now, you get out of here or III
throw you out!" he announced hotly.

"You will, will you? You Just wait!"
Dupuy backed slowly out of the door- -

war.

Bar- -

Brand hastened out into tho com
posing room.

"Mac, they're beginning to squirm
already!" he cried.

"We'll make them squirm more in
the morning." responded the night edi-

tor significantly.

(To Be Continued.)

Lcarnlna the Value of Land.
R. A. Alford has recently returned

from Medford and the Rogue River
valley. He states that many of his
friends, who owned property In tho
valley, have sold out and havo so
much money they do not know bow
to, spend It They have become rich
so suddenly that they do not rcallzo
yet how It happened. After compar
ing that section with Klamath county
he has decided that there Is a good
thing in store for tho people here,
and in consequenco has raised the
price of his land hero. Ho didn't
realize bow much It was worth until
ho found out what land was selling
for elsewhere. Klamath Herald.

Born At Oakland, Calif., Febru-
ary 28, 1910, to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 0.
Gotchelt, a bod. Mrs. Golchctt was
formerly Miss Ella Orth of Jackson
ville, and is a sister of Cashier John
S. Orth of the Medford National
Bank.

WEAK STOMACH.
Test Sample of MJ-o-- na Stomach Tab-

lets Free to All.
If you havo Indigestion, dyspepsia,

sour stomach, dizziness or bilious-
ness, no matter how long standing,
Ml-o-- Stomach Tablets will cure, or
your money back.

Thousands are getting rid of indi-

gestion by using Ml-o-n- a. Hero is
what one man writes: "I want to
speak a good word for Ml-o-- and
what It has done for me. I suffered
somothlng terrible with dyspepsia
and Indigestion. It was almost Im-

possible for me to cat anything. Day
after day I would go without eating
anything. One day I read your ad In

the Bangor Dally News. I got a box,
and before it was gone I could alt
down to the table and eat anything,
thanks to MIo-na.-" Herbert L. Pat
terson, Brewer (Bangor) Me,, 1909.

Ml-o-- stomach tablets aro mado
from the best proscription over writ
ten they cure to stay cured. They
relieve distressed stomach in a few
minutes. 1'hey aro sold by druggists
In every town In Amorlca, and by
Chas. Strang. A largo box costs but
50 cents. Test samples free from

Je. answered, shaking his head n Z' Booth's Mi-o-n- a, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE ROADS ARE NEVER BAD, THE WEATHER
IS ALWAYS GOOD, WHEN YOU WANT TO GO,

CALL UP

THE UNION LIVERY
R. 0. DUNCAN, Proprietor,

FOR SALE
$12,525 --Eleven acres in Comico penis, 10 years old,

niiio acres in Bartlett and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years
old; close in; good soil. Tonus.

$12,000 Elevon acres in Cornice and Bosc pears, 14
yeare old. These trees aro m full bearing and will
pa a good incomo ou the prico asked.

$24,000 Thirty-tw- o acres in Bosc and Aujou pears;
trees aro from 4 to 7 years of age. Complete set
of buildings. Close in.

$7000 Thirty-five acres of black sticky, throo miles
from Medford, all under the ditch and can bo irri-
gated. .

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Medford; eight
acres in Newtowns and Spitzonborgs 5 to 7 yeare
of age; 14 acres in alfalfa; three acres in poaches;
two acres in borrics; irrigated; buildings.

$13,000 Twenty acres; 16 acres in New-tow- ns

and balance in Bartlett pears; no
biuldings.

$7500 Ten acres, all planted to Newtown and Spit-zenbo- rg

apples, 7 to 11 years old.
$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings; exceptionally

fine place for a home; twelve acres in apples mil
pears 3 years old; about an aero of bearing orchard :

11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.
$150 to $200 per acre Stewart acre tracts; two miles

irom Medford; traots are from 10 to 25 acres in size.
Fine building spots on all; can all bo irrigated;
cheapest tracts m the Medford neighborhood; casv
terms.

$300 per acre Finest five and ten-acr- e orchard and
garden tracts in the valley; easy terms.

$35,0W) 270 acres; buildings; 26 acres in bearinu
Spitz, Newtowns and Cornice pears about 60 acres
in one and two-year-o- ld apples and pears; fine or-
chard land.
SELLING AGENTS FOR SNOWY BUTTE

ORCHARD TRACTS.

W. T. YORK & CO

The
Famous

EXHIBIT

We Are Agents For - - -

Sunny Crest Orchards

Perry Sub-divisi- on

(Ten Acre Tracts)

Queen Anne Addition
Snowy Butte Orchard Tracts
THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

Fire Insurance No. 1 1 North Central Ave.

Wm. E. STACEY & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND EMPLOYMENT.

District Agent for ALADDIN LAMP Local agents wanted. Lnnip on
exhibition nnd (or anlo nt the following nlncoa: Mmlfcrd Onrngo, Allen

IlnKan', Wnrnor, Wortman & Ooro'a, llumoy's Caili Storo uml
MoiUord Furniture-- Co.'b itoro.

ADDRESS BOX 828. MEDFORD, OR.

Shur-O- n

Wo can fit most any kind of a

nose with Shur-O- n Mounts.

18 Wost Main Stroet.
We have no other business.

1 j

E. Q. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

and
All 'n-- ' of Engines, Spraytny Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma- - j

chlnery. Agents In Southern Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO.

BURRELL

Dr. GOBLE
Optical Parlor

Medford Iron Works
Foundry Machinist

Orchard

is sub-divid- ed in tracts from 30 to 100 acres.

This is some of the finest land in the Rogue

River Valley, within two miles of the city of

Medford. The trees are of the best varities of

apples and pears, all in bearing at the present

time.
v
The age of the trees run from six to

twenty years. We are able to supply peoplewith

whatever ihey may desire in the best bearing

orchards in the valley, near the city of Medford

For full particulars call on

John D. Olwell
BUILDING MEDFORD

t
.
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